
Fall into something…  

Pointe Hilton Squaw Peak Resort . 7677 North Sixteenth Street . Phoenix, AZ 85020 . 602 906 3820 . ext. 4544   

Offers valid until March 31st , 2019.  Can not be combined with any other discounts. Gratuity not included.                 

Fall Pumpkin Mask Facial  

50 Minutes $99.00 

Pumpkin is a rich source of antioxidants and enzymes that  promote smoother, younger looking skin and 

contains remarkably high levels of Vitamin E. 

Fall Pumpkin Spice Massage     

50 Minutes $129.00                                                                                                                                                               

Fall into a  bliss this season with our Pumpkin Spice Therapeutic massage. This soft aroma evokes the spirit 

and inspires a sense of relaxation while hydrating and soothing the skin 

Fall Spiced Holiday Pedicure 

50 Minutes $59.00 

A delicious Pumpkin Spice scrub pedicure designed to gently remove dead skin and callouses.  Follow by a 

spiced holiday sweet cream  full of  Vitamins A, C, D and E for softer silkier, smoother skin.  
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